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Provost Guard
W
By TOMMY CARROLL

E start out on a sad note with the loss of
our beloved Captain Emeritus Irving R.
Ruggles, a stalwart member of the
Provost Guard. For a long time, he took care of
us and was a great friend of Chief Emeritus Ken
Howe and Lady Carolyn. There was a Masonic
ceremony by Scimitar Lodge.
A great welcome back to our circus jester and
all-around cowboy Don Lanchester, who had
major surgery one year ago, looks great, and lost
(?) pounds. If you see him in the Circle, say “hi.”
And yet another big loss for us is the retirement of
Harry Atamian, another stalwart person to the
Provost. He and Irving were an institution in bringing
the Guard along and personally helping
me when I was learning the trade. He
will be the last Major of the Provost
Guard. On behalf of Chief C. Nepo
Trepanier and the Provost Guard,
thank you for your service.
Provost Guard member Charles
Mathison was awarded a 60-year medal
as a freemason by R.W. William Clapp
of the 10th Masonic District of the
Massachusetts Grand Lodge of Masons.
Charlie has been active in Budleigh
Lodge and is affiliated with Cochichewick
Lodge, having joined the Masons in Mt.
Vernon Lodge. He has been a Shriner for
more than 20 years and was appointed
Sergeant by Chief C. Nepo Trepanier this
year. Charlie is active in Scottish Rite
Consistory of the Valley of Boston and is
a member of the North Shore Shrine
Club.
As a DeMolay in his early years,
Charlie served as Secretary of Malden
Chapter and on the State Suite as
Marshall. He attained the Degree of
Chevalier. Charlie attended Northeastern University, then operated businesses that included marketing real
estate projects from New England to the
Caribbean. As a long-time member of
the Screen Actors Guild, he appeared in
more than 30 major films, most recently
“The Judge,” “The Heat,” “Live by
Nights,” and a “Ghostbusters” remake.
Charlie enjoys musicals, award productions, travel, hiking and spending time
with his five grandchildren.
It takes a special person to be able to
work in some of the weather we endure
in New England - whether it is blazing
hot in July or August, or freezing cold
with wind and snow in January. If you
are a person who likes the outdoors in
all kinds of weather, we can use you in
our Unit. The obligation of being a member of the Provost Guard is that you are
expected to attend a minimum of 40% of
all Tours of Duty. If this would fit you,
please call:
Chief Em. Ken Howe – 774-313-0651
Lt. Tom Carroll – 781-771-3130

Mark Your Calendars for June 6:
Shriners International Awareness Day
..... from page 6
Imperial Potentate. “Highlighting the different ways our fraternity impacts
the world around us will also inspire our Nobles and motivate potential members to learn more about us.”
This international day of recognition is an annual opportunity for Shriners
to share information about the fraternity, its history and the benefits of
becoming part of an organization dedicated to fun, fellowship and philanthropy.

Ways to Get Involved
Here are a few ways both Nobles and temples can get involved:
• Wear your fez on Shriners International Awareness Day when
appropriate (during an official Shriners function).
• Show your pride in Shriners International by wearing a hat, shirt,
lapel pin, or other item with the fraternal logo. Your family members
can also wear appropriate clothing items that promote the fraternity.
• Organize an event at your temple or in your local community. Inviting
the public to participate will increase awareness and interest in both
your local temple and Shriners International.
• Promote Shriners International Awareness Day on your temple website
and social media pages. Announce the date at all club and unit
meetings to ensure all Nobles are informed.
• Distribute the Shriner Primer and pocket petition to potential
prospects during community events.
• Hold an Open House at your temple.
• Host a Media Night.
• Ask family members to take fraternal literature (brochures, etc.)
to their place of employment, if permitted.
We hope that every Shriner and every temple will participate in this important opportunity to honor our fraternity. We look forward to news of your successful Shriners International Awareness Day activities.
ShrinersInternational.org

Legion of Honor News
By JOHN BOHLING

Aleppo Shriners

Shriners International
99 Fordham Road
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STATED BUSINESS
MEETING
Saturday, June 4, 2016 at 8:50 a.m.

ALEPPO SHRINE CONFERENCE ROOM
STATED BUSINESS MEETING
Reading of the Recorder’s records.
Act on any other business
that may come before the order.

Ernest A. Pearlstein
Recorder

Theodore Polonsky
Illustrious Potentate

Easter is behind us now and we are still
looking for spring. It seems like spring has
become part of Mother Natures “down-sizing”
program. We shoot right from winter to summer
with just a hint of springtime.
Nonetheless we are expecting good
weather for our upcoming parades in
Somerville and Wilmington. We are hoping to have a good turnout for Wilmington, as
it is our only “home game” on the schedule.
Our Jeep is in the process of some updating
with new tires and a good check-up to make it
ready for another season. In addition we are
still hoping to do the same for our trailer.
Our LOH crew did a great job assisting the
Provost Guard at the circus.
We are also looking forward to our April
meeting as we have been “dark” over the winter
and have some important items to take up. We need
a good showing. Hopefully it will give us some news to
report for the next issue.
For those of you who missed my baseball trivia, here goes!
Babe Ruth set his first home run record in 1919 with a total of 29. The
previous record had been 27 set in 1883 by the immortal Ned Williamson
of the Baltimore Colts. The Babe was 24 years old at the time.
Also since this is election year and promises fly more numerous than
golf balls at the driving range, I will sign off with this quote, “polititians
are the same all over. They promise to build a bridge even where there is
no river.” – Nikita Khrushchev.
‘Till next time

